
TUE PUBLIC 1HEALTE.

couîntry. In the present state of coin-
xîîunîtieS, one with a, xîîlignant or civcn
non1--înaligîîant~ infectious discase, cannot
suifer atone ; on' us ihb uc îoce
càrcf'ui anxd attenitive te tlie rifles of
heaitit, is ceîwtan tly, fi-oui unconscious or.
unaveidable conltact, lhable te suifer aise.
Thus it is tliat the intelligelt, the thiough-It-
fil the careful and wvcll-te-do are Ilpulied
down "by the thoughîtlcss, tic indifferent
and thc inîprovidont.

MWe nmay learn and know tihebest nicans
of preventing discase, but we canuot orc
cithiet individas-,erenuiniunitios tecinipioy
those lincatis, tlough a large majerity would
do se in al]arge mensure if tlicy kniew iowV.
lThe, State-thie ehief authorities of flle
country, cari teach thm oliw, and'force
thîcin iu euie way or anotlîer te use the
neans. .No eue wili probably deny titat

new', with tic greater intorcst wliich lbas
beenl awvakenced nu sanitatien, the aut lier-
ities would be fully sustaîined lu sucli a
cour.se eof procccd ugas; ccrtainly by ail
intelligent people ; and is it neot thJese whio
r.ule?'In tliis lfroc country yet.,;urioly it is.
NIMBLIC IlEALTII IIUREAES AND BOCARD$

IN 0TflER COUNI'RIES.

There iàs 1 .:l a civiiiàze.:l country, I
do 'net, know ef ene, thiat ]las itot Soule
sort ef Nattiinal or, Governmnt orgyaniza.
tien sp;:e-aliy dcsigîtcd for lookinng îf'tcr
the public lieall. Engl,-and is alnîost
univcrsai)y rega,,,rded as hinig the niost
perfect systeui in the wotid. i t lias, it
appear,beeu the lengest iu existence. he
eotîtinetîtal coultries of iCurorje hiave

Iîrlycopied ftoin Great Britain. 1rus-
sia, Austria and Ilussia liavee cd an liin-
perl B3oard. France, lias a simiilar body,
likewisýe lias Italy, .Deumniark, the Nether-
lands, and other countries. Tlie South
Aniericati States are net b.-Iiîîd itn reg'dard
te thîls question. lu Japan, a CnrlSani-
tary Bureau of thue Bloute Departutîcut of
the Iniperial Japanese Geveruinieut wL's
cstablislicd in Th73. In June 1875, the
sanitary contrel of the, Emipire vas en-
tîusted te this Central Bureau. About
eiglt yoars ageo a Na.t*,otnal BIoard of
lleaith is org-anized ini thec United
States, aud un appropriation of lialfa'i-
lien dollars Nvas nmade hy Congress the
£rst ycar fer thie expenses thicreof. Pre-
viens te this the mîajority of the States
had echd tlicir State Board of Relcatl.
IINow -nearly every State lias its special

Board. The, National Bloard w'as aiuiost
universally rcgarded as deing very effec-
tive work and being a Most Valuabie in-
,Stitutilon, but, throughl political inifluence,
it appears,, tce appropriation was rcduccd
and its effieieney umel iossencd. During
the prcsent~ year two Bis liave been before,
Coeigrcss, witii a view of reorganizirîg the
Board, and placing it ini a more efficient
position. Oue of these, wc, jnst learui
front the .Ameff-rcaai. Lvnîcet for Nay. is
likel 'y to pass, wvîth an appropriation of
875)000. lit is said te be a Ilvery prac-
ticai " oie. lIt is in principle very like
the one preposed hicr-ii.
VALUE AND PROFITS 0F SANIT- RY 1l'ORTC.

Political econouiists in Engl;tnd, Ger-
many and the fin.t-cd States estiniate the
value to tlie State of a mature mîan or
-%oinan at 20 ycars, of' age, on an average,
lit 8 1,000, or, as costinig $50 per yt ar-
for f,!edin, eloth)ing,, edueating, ete., for
20 years, before becomnîg of service t,)
the State. ;A11 iltat diu. buîi the a,,; of
20 ycurs roliru.,utîL, tdieu, a dirtet iaùiowy
loos te the Stitte, ini 1'#Ptvpoloi do bitis basis
ae'ording te the age ait Iwlîich thîcy die.
Every fairly hecaithy chli dthiat dies at the
age of 10> years represents a less of fflû,
and cvery ene tixat diu~s at the age of 5
y cars represents a loss of $250, and se on.

lie b-,st authority, probably, wve can
quote, ?dlr. Sinion,laýte of the Goverinent
B3oard, Great Britain, said a few years
ag-, ini retèrelice te Utc ie lrtaiity in Eg
land, thiat the dcatbs there were Ilfully
a third more umereus titan they wouid
be if Uic exizting knowledge oi'the, chief
causes of disease were ireasoiiably Nvelt
applied thiroughiout the eountr-y." The
niortaiit.y statisties thiere have showxî a
steady decline in the deathx-rate fromi
foyers during the past ten years or More
of ren 80 down te, 45 per 100,000 of
population; while ini preced ingy ye-ars it hiad
averaged over 90 per 100,000. The
Lui cel las poiinted te this as Ila preliini-
ary triumph of sanitation." in Soule
towns ini I'.ngLanid thie total death-rate lias
been iowered ever 20 per cent. ; in miany
the death-rate frei typlioid feyer has
dinminislied frein 33 te 50 per e2nt.; and
in ethiers tic number of deaths frein ceu-
suxuption bas been reduced 20 te) 40 and
49 per cent. According te a late nuin-
ber of the Leondon Sanitury Record, (ant
officiai organ) in England, ilc te n years


